
Fort Dix
10th Street & Doughboy Loop

Fort Dix, NJ 08640

Access to base requires presentation ofa valid photo ID (driver’s license, 
passport, etc.) for ALL adults in the vehicle.

From NJ Turnpike Exit 7: After paying toll, follow signs for military bases onto Rt 206 South and
merge into far left lane. After 1st traffic light, take a left onto Rt. 68 (signs point left towards direction
of military bases and there is a traffic light in the median). Follow Rt. 68 through 4 traffic lights to the
Fort Dix Security gate (photo ID required). After security gate, follow Rt. 68 to a traffic circle. Take
1st right off of traffic circle onto 4th Street. At 1st intersection (blinking traffic light), take a right onto
New Jersey Ave. Follow New Jersey Ave. to stop sign. Take left onto 10th Street. At stop sign, take a
right onto Doughboy Loop. The indoor pool is the blue and yellow building immediately on your left
(ample parking in front of building).

From I-295: Take I-295 to Exit 45A (Mount Holly Exit). At 3rd traffic light take a left onto Irick Rd.
At 1st traffic light take right onto Rt 630 (Woodlane Rd). Follow Rt 630 to the 5th traffic light (Mobil
Gas Station and CVS Pharmacy) and take a left onto Rt 537 East (Monmouth Rd). Follow Rt 537 East
to the 3rd traffic light. At 3rd traffic light, take a right onto Rt. 68. Follow Rt. 68 through one 1 traffic
light to the Ft Dix Security gate (photo ID required). After security gate, follow Rt. 68 to a traffic
circle. Take 1st right off of traffic circle onto 4th Street. At 1st intersection (blinking traffic light), take a
right onto New Jersey Ave. Follow New Jersey Ave. to stop sign. Take left onto 10th Street. At stop
sign, take a right onto Doughboy Loop. The indoor pool is the blue and yellow building immediately
on your left (ample parking in front of building).


